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INIRODUCTrON 
Root-knot nematodes (Meloldogyne s p e c i e s ) a re one of 
the most d e s t r u c t i v e p l a n t pa thogens d i s t r i b u t e d th roughout 
the world. They cause c o n s i d e r a b l e l o s s e s to growers 
a f f e c t i n g d i f f e r e n t k inds of c rops l i k e v e g e t a b l e s , c e r e a l s 
and f i b r e crops ( S a s s e r , 1980). Meloidogyne I n c o g n i t a 
(Kafoid and White) Chitwood, Meloidogyne .1 avanica (Treub) 
Chitwood, M. a r e n a r l a (Neal) Chitwood, M. hap l a Chitwood 
a re c a l l e d as major s p e c i e s of r o o t - k n o t nematodes. Out of 
t he se four s p e c i e s the former two a re commonly encoun te red 
than the l a t t e r two. M. I n c o g n i t a i s r ega rded as commonest 
s p e c i e s on world-wide b a s i s . M. a r e n a r i a though found i n 
the a r e a s where M. i n c o g n i t a and M. j a v a n i c a a r e found but 
i t s frequency i s r e l a t i v e l y much low. M. hap l a r e q u i r e s 
tempera te c l ima te and occurs i n a r e a s where average t empera -
t u r e i s 15**C during the c o l d e s t months and wi th an average 
tempera ture of l e s s than Zl^C dur ing the warmest month 
(Taylor _et al-t 1982). Four h o s t r a c e s , r ace 1, r a c e 2, 
r a c e 3 , race 4, are r ecogn ized i n M. i n c o g n i t a p o p u l a t i o n s 
and race 1, race 2 i n M. a r e n a r i a p o p u l a t i o n s . There i s 
no p u b l i s h e d record of e x i s t e n c e of h o s t r a c e s i n M. j a v a n i c a 
and M. h a p l a . 
Second s tage j u v e n i l e s of r o o t - k n o t nematodes 
p e n e t r a t e i n t o the r o o t and move through the co r t ex i n t e r -
and i n t r a c e l l u l a r l y t i l l they reach close to the p e r i cycle . 
The juven i les mature in to a d u l t s . The females become 
saccate and sedentary and are mainly responsible for pathogenic 
damages caused to the host p l a n t s . Cel ls around the head 
and neck of females nematodes becomes mul t i -nuc lea ted and 
c e l l wall i r r e g u l a r l y thickened. These c e l l s are r e fe r red 
to as g iant c e l l s . Usually 6-12 of such c e l l s are found 
around the neck of each female which function as t r ans fe r 
c e l l s (Jones and Northcote, 1972) and female nematodes 
obtain t h e i r nu t r i t i on from them. Vascular t i s s u e s of the 
p l a n t are a l t e r ed extensively due to invasion of roo t s by 
root-knot nematodes which impair the absorption and t r a n s l o -
cation of water and n u t r i e n t s . Suppression of pj.ant growth 
and appearence of deficiency symptoms on leaves are due to 
biochemical changes and a l t e r e d physiology due to the ana to-
mical transformations induced by the nematodes. 
Root-knot nematodes i n t e r a c t with so i l -borne p l a n t 
pathogens. Synergis t ic i n t e r a c t i o n s of root-knot nematodes 
and several soi l-borne fungi are well documented by Powell, 
1971, 1979; Khan, 1984; Taylor, 1979, 1991; Francl and 
Wheeler, 1993; Evans and Haydock, 1993; Khan, 1993. 
Ef f ic ien t and ef fec t ive management of root -knot 
nematodes are e s sen t i a l in view of the damages caused by 
them. Various measures including the use of nematicides 
have been in p rac t i ce for t h e i r management since long. Use 
of nematicides has been highly ef fec t ive par : t lcu lar ly for 
high value crqps, but t h e i r use i s now being disccxaraged 
because of t he i r res idues in consumable p l an t p a r t s and 
var ious other po l lu t ion hazards associa ted with t h e i r manu-
facturing and appl ica t ion . For t h i s reason in severa l p a r t s 
of the world, a number of nematicides have been banned. Now 
•the emphasis has shif ted to biocontrol methods and i t has 
become an in tens ive area of research for nematodes in general 
( J a t a l a , ' 986) . 
P l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes with t h e i r spec i f ic 
ecological niche coinhabit with other organisms tha t are 
an tagonis t i c to them. Fungi, nematodes, tu rd igrades , 
t u r b e l l a r i a n s , enchytraeids , i n s e c t s and mites are recognised 
preda tors of nematodes where as v i ru ses , r i c k e t t s i a s , 
bac;teria, protozoa and some fUngi are known to be t h e i r 
p a r a s i t e s (Sayre, 1971; Mankau, 1981; Khan, 1990). 
FXingi cons t i tu te the most s ign i f i can t group of 
nematode antagonis ts . Some information i s now ava i lab le 
on t h i s subject , through the s tud ies car r ied out by a number 
of workers ( J a t a l a , 1986; Khan, 1990). Nematode destroying 
fungi are wide-spread in s o i l s . These fungi are of two 
types:predacious and p a r a s i t i c . Predacious fungi a lso 
preferably known as nematode-trapping or neraatophagous fungi 
current ly numbering more than 100 species have received much 
s tudies . Works of Erechsler (1937, 1941) and Duddin^ton 
(1957, 1960) generated i n t e r e s t in t h i s group of fungi. 
Duddington (1957) considered them as p o t e n t i a l agents for 
biocontrol of nematodes. Nematode-trapping hab i t i s found 
in several fungi belonging to the family Moniliaceae 
(Hyphoraycetes), in Deuteromycetes. A few species are found 
a l so in order Zoopagales in Zygomycetes (Duddington, I960). 
Nematode t rappers have develcped var ious devices to capture 
t h e i r prey such as s t icky t raps ( s t icky branches, s t icky 
networks and knobs) and mechanical t raps ( cons t r i c t ing and 
non-constr ic t ing r i n g s ) . 
Besides nematode-trappers some endozoic fungi are 
na tura l enemies of nematodes. There are 40 to 50 endozoic 
fungi most of th§m belonging to Phycomycetes and some to 
Deuteromycetes. Their p o t e n t i a l as poss ib le biocontrol 
agents of p lan t nematodes has not been adequately explored. 
Eggs of root-knot and cyst nematodes are occasional ly found 
to be p a r a s i t i z e d by cer ta in fungi. Kerry (1975) found four 
flingal p a r a s i t e s of cereal cyst nematodes, Heterodera avenae. 
Nematophthora gynophila. the most p reva len t fUngus, k i l l e d 
the females, eggs and a lso colonized the cys t s , f i l l i n g them 
with r e s t ing spores. Sayre (1980) suggested that the u t i l i t y 
of the fUngus as biocontrol agent of cyst nematodes may be 
expanded to other crops in d i f fe ren t geographic regions . 
Tribe (1977) recognized Vert ic i I l ium chlamydosporium along 
with a n o n - ^ o r u l a t i n g flingus as major pathogens of eggs of 
Heterodera schachti i and H. avenae and Cylindrocarpon 
des t ructans and several other un iden t i f i ed fungi as minor 
pathogens. Nigh (1979) found Acremonium strieturn and 
Fusarium oxysporum r e ^ o n s i b l e for des t ruc t ion of H. schacht i i 
eggs in California sugarbeet f i e l d s . Dacty le l la p a r a s i t i c a 
a nematode trapper tha t p a r a s i t e s the eggs of root -knot 
nematodes was i s o l a t e d from egg masses from peach orchards 
in California ( S t i r l i n g and Mankau, 1979). In labora tory 
s tud ies the mycelium entered young egg masses. I t a l so 
entered the developing females i nh ib i t i ng ear ly egg produc-
t ion and f i l l i n g t h e i r body with mycelium. However, l a r v a l 
s tages of root-knot nematode were not p a r a s i t i z e d . J a t a l a 
(1979) found eggs of M. incogni ta a c r i t a was in fec ted vd th 
Paecilomyces l i l a c i n u s . I t invaded egg masses as well as 
eggs of Meloidogyne. Recent researches have es tab l i shed 
tha t an unbiquitous mycoflora remains assoc ia ted with eggs, 
females, or cysts of H. glycines and of Meloidogyne species 
in agricu5.tural so i l s (Gi tn is _e_t _al. , 198i^, 1983; Godoy 
e^ al. , 1982; Morgan-Jones ^ al.. / 1984; 
P. l i l a d n u s has been successful ly 
used to control root-knot nematodes under greenhouse ancV'or 
f i e ld conditions (Godoy ejt _al., 1982; J a t a l a £ t a l . , 1980, 
1981). I t has a lso shown promise as oiocontrol agent of 
Globodera p a l l i d a , potato cyst nematode (Franco _et _al., 19B1). 
In u l t r a s t ructure s tud ies P . U l a c l n u s and V. chlamydosporlum 
have been shown to be e f fec t ive in destroying the eggs of 
M, a renar ia (Morgan-Jones et _al., 1983; Morgan-Jones et a l . , 
1984). 
In India e f fo r t s to look for biocontrol agents of 
p l a n t p a r a s i t i c nematodes have been minimal and some s t u d i e s 
have been done on imported s t r a i n s of P . l i l a c i n u s . The over-
a l l and long range success of P. l i l a c i n u s and other such 
hyphomycetes as biocontrol agents of root-knot nematodes 
wi l l depend upon t h e i r a d a p t i b i l i t y in var ied agro-ecologica l 
condi t ions under vdiich- they would remain e f f i c i e n t . The 
presen t research would be undertaken to study some of these 
aspec ts of P. l i l a c i n u s and other hyphomycetes. The following 
aspec ts are to be s tudied in r e l a t i o n to the biocontrol of 
root-knot nematodes. 
1. Adaptation and ef f ic iency of P . l i l a c i n u s and o ther 
so i l hyphomycetes in d i f ferent s o i l types as b iocont ro l 
agents of root-knot nematodes, 
2 . Influence of var ious so i l amendments on adaptat ion and 
efficiency of p . l i l a c i n u s and other so i l hyphomycetes 
as biocontrol agents of root-knot nematodes. 
5. Effect of d i f fe ren t so i l moisture regimes on adapta t ion 
and efficiency of P. l i l a c i n u s and some other s o i l 
hyphomycetes as biocontrol agents of root -knot nematodes. 
The overall aim of the proposed resea rd i i s to gather 
information on adap tab i l i t y , survival and eff ic iency of 
P. I j l ac inus and some other s o i l hyphomycetes. 
The study would be undertaken se lec t ing some vege tab les 
l i ke tomato or eggplant as t e s t p l a n t s and Meloidogyne 
incogni ta (race 1 or race 2) or M. .lavanica as root-knot 
nematodes. The experiments sha l l be conducted in glasshouse 
condit ions in order to control the var ious fac tors to be 
considered in the proposed study. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
P l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes w i t h t h e i r s p e c i f i c 
e c o l o g i c a l n i che c o i n h a b i t wi th o t h e r organ i sms i n s o i l 
b i o t i c community (Khan, 1 9 8 4 ) , S e v e r a l s o i l organisms a r e 
a n t a g o n i s t i c to p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes . Fungi , nematodes , 
t a r d i g r a d e s , t u r b e l l a r i a n s , e n c h y t r a e i d s , i n s e c t s and m i t e s 
a r e r e c o g n i z e d p r e d a t o r s o f nematodes where as v i r u s e s and 
r i c k e t t s i a s , b a c t e r i a , protozoa and some fung i a r e known t o be 
t h e i r p a r a s i t e s ( S a y r e , 1971; Mankau, 1981; Khan, 1 9 9 0 ) , L i t e r a t i 
p e r t a i n i n g to the s t u d i e s on s o i l m ic r o -or gan i s m s a n t a g o n i s t i c 
to p l a n t - o a r a s i t i c nematodes has been rev iewed i n p a s t by 
s e v e r a l workers l i k e B o o s a l i s and Mankau ( 1 9 6 5 ) , Brown ( 1 9 6 5 ) , 
C h r i s t i e ( 1 9 6 0 ) , Dol fus ( 1 9 4 6 ) , D r e s c h l e r ( 1 9 4 1 ) , Duddington 
( 1 9 5 5 , 1957, 1960, 1 9 6 2 ) , Es ser and Sobers ( 1 9 6 4 ) , Webster 
( 1 9 7 2 ) , Norton ( 1 9 7 8 ) , S a y r e ( 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 8 0 ) , Mankau ( 1 9 8 1 ) , In 
r e c e n t r e v i e w s , Mankau (1981) and Sayre (1980) have emphas ized 
t h e need of c o n c e n t r a t i n g on c e r t a i n promis ing o r g a n i s m s . 
I n t e r a c t i o n s between fungal a n t a g o n i s t s and nematodes 
h a v e been known to o c c u r i n a g r i c u l t u r a l s o i l s f o r many y e a r s 
(Mankau, 1962 , Barron, 1 9 7 7 ) , Fungi c o n s t i t u t e t h e m o s t 
s i g n i f i c a n t group o f nematode a n t a g o n i s t s . There i s l o n g 
l i s t of nematode a n t a g o n i s t i c fung i and more than 200 s u c h f u n g i 
have been reported by now, Morgan-Jones and Rodriguez-Kabana 
(1987) have placed them i n t o three ca tegor ies -predacious , 
endoparas i t ic and oppor tun is t ic fUngi. J a t a l a (1986^ regrouped 
the l a t t e r two categor ies in to four groups ( a ) p a r a s i t e s of 
sedentary females (b) p a r a s i t e s of eggs (c) p a r a s i t e s of 
vermiform nematodes and (d) p a r a s i t e s of eggs, sedentary 
females and vermifona nematodes. Ihese fungi belong to almost 
a l l the major groups to s o i l fUngi, 
Nematode destroying fUngi are wide spread i n s o i l and 
v i r t u a l l y they are cons i s t en t ly involved in the hiocontrol of 
nematodes in nature . However, only few have been found 
promising and su i tab le for app l ica t ion in f i e l d condi t ions i n 
order to control nematodes. In most in s t ances , there are 
many cons t ra in t s i n t h e i r i s o l a t i o n , cul tur ing and i nocu l a t i on . 
Several of them have not been cul tured because of t h e i r ob l iga t e 
nature (Barron, 1977). 
Predacious ilingi 
The predacious nematode-destroying fungi, general ly 
associa ted with f ree - l iv ing nematodes, have been s tudied 
extensively and a number of pub l i ca t ions on the i n t e r r e l a t i o n -
ships between them and t h e i r hos t s have sppeared in l i t e r a t u r e 
(Drechsler , 1941; Oiddington, 1956; Barron, 1977; Cooke, 1968). 
Zopf (1988) was the f i r s t to not ice the exis tence of fUngi 
tha t trap and prey on nematodes. More than ICX) species of 
predacious fungi have been recognized, which are genera l ly 
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associa ted with f ree - l iv ing nematodes. Most of these belong 
to the form-order Monil ia les (form sub-c lass Hyphomycetidae^ 
of the fonn-class Deuteromycetes ( the imperfect fUngi). Some 
are members of the order Zoopagales of the c l a s s Zygomycetes 
and few are from other groups. Parasi t ism by these fUngi on 
nematodes has been es t ab l i shed . A number of at tempts have 
been made to assess t h e i r p o t e n t i a l as biocontrol agents of 
p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes. I t i s suggested tha t the s o i l 
environment can be a l t e r e d to favour them. Ac t iv i ty of these 
i s s t imulated by adding organic ma te r i a l s in s o i l which could 
be exploi ted (Duddington, 1957). 
The morphology of the s t ruc tu re s they use for capturing 
nematodes va r i e s from simple, und i f fe ren t i a t ed hyphae to very 
highly spec ia l ized trapping devices (Sayre, 1971). I n genera l , 
nematode-trapping fUngi f a l l i n to two groups; (a) those 
t ha t have adhesive hyphal networks, are good s ^ r o p h y t e s and 
grow rapidly (b) those t ha t capture nematodes by adhesive 
knobs, adhesive branches, or cons t r i c t ing r i ngs , are more 
predacious , and grow slowly. Both f r ee - l iv ing and p l a n t -
p a r a s i t i c nematodes can be captured in equal numbers in the 
presence of t raps (Jansson, Nordbring-Hertz, 1980), i n 
addi t ion to the adhesive products on t r aps , these fUngi may 
a lso produce toxins tha t para lyze or k i l l the nematodes 
p r i o r to penet ra t ing t he i r cu t i c l e (Olthof and Estey, 1963) 
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The exact nature of tiie chemical factor t ha t t r i g g e r s 
the formation of various t raps in fungi has not been e s t a b -
l i shed , but i t has been demonstrated in many fUngi t h a t the 
t raps are formed only when nematodes are added to t h e i r pure 
cu l tu res . Ttiese fac tors have been named as nemin (Pramer 
and S t o l l , 1959) or endogenous nemin ( F e d e r ^ a l . , 1963). 
Adhesive network-forming fungi usual ly requi re the presence 
of nematodes or nematode products for t h e i r trap d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , 
while those fUngi which form cons t r i c t i ng r ings are t r iggered 
for trap formation by a wide range of substances of animal 
o r ig in . 
In p a s t , for several years , research on b io log ica l 
control of nematodes has focused on the app l ica t ion of nematode-
t r ^ p i n g fungi. Linford (1937) made, perhajps f i r s t at tempt 
in t h i s d i rec t ion and claimed a degree of control of Meloidogyne 
by adding chopped pineapple tops to the i n f e s t e d s o i l . Linford 
and Yap (1939) l a t e r inves t iga ted the p o s s i b i l i t y of con t ro l l i ng 
Meloidogyne in pineapple by inocula t ing the s o i l with predac ious 
fUngi, but -tiie r e s u l t s were not encouraging. Duddington _et a l . 
(1956) conducted an experiment to determine the e f fec t of a 
predacicxis fUngus, Dactylaria thaumasiat together wilii three 
types of organic matter ( l e a f mould, compost, and chopped 
cabbage), on s o i l populat ions of Globodera r o s t o c h i e n s i s . Two 
other predacious fUngi, Arthrobotrys conoides and A. o l igospora , 
were known to occur na tu ra l ly in s o i l . The t reatments were 
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without the ef fect on the y ie ld of po ta toes or on nematode 
cyst and egg populat ions . In a s imi la r experiment, Euddington 
e t a l . (1956) inves t iga ted the e f fec t of adding Dactylar ia 
thaumasia and Dactylel la doedycoides, p lus organic mat te r , 
on "tiie a c t i v i t y of Heterodera s chach t i i . Treatment with both 
fungus and organic matter increased the y ie ld of bee t s , but 
the fungus had no s ign i f i can t e f fec t on the f ina l cyst popula -
t i ons , vi*iereas organic mat ter achieved redact ion . I t was, 
however, not known whether the organic matter lowered cyst 
popula t ions by enhancing the e f fec t of predacious fUngi or some 
other mechanism was responsible for the e f fec t . Duddington 
£ t _a2» (1961) found decreased number of cerea l cyst nematode 
(Heterodera avenae) larvae invading oat seedl ings by add i t ion 
of chopped cabbage leaves , and showed tha t t h i s was due to the 
s t imulat ion of the predacious flingi. The green manure without 
the addi t ion of fUngi to the p l o t s f a i l ed to decrease the 
nematode - l a rva l invasion appreciably. This confirmed t h a t 
i t was the fungus ra ther than the manure which was respons ib le 
for suppression of tiie nematode. 
Hams and Wilkin (1961) repor ted t h e i r observat ions on 
the use of Arthrobotrys robusta , Dactylaria Candida and 
D. thaumasia for control of Heterodera species. Their r e s u l t s 
showed tha t su f f i c ien t growth of these fungi in the f i e l d did 
not occur, so tha t the nematode populat ions can be af fec ted . 
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Population decl ine of the burrowing nematode, 
Rhodopholus s imi l i s was not achieved in the roots of c i t r u s 
seedl ings or t rees by appl ica t ion of nematophagous fungi , 
organic material and lime (Tarjan, 1961). Reduction in 
nematode disease incidence have been obtained by adding to 
s o i l cas tor pomace (Mankau and Minteer, 1962), f inely devided 
o i l cakes (Singh and Sitaramaiah, 1966), saw dust and urea , 
c e l l u lo se and ch i t in (Mankau and Das, 1969). The mode of ac t ion 
of these amenchients, as suggested by the authors i s probably 
through the increases the number of nematodes and of t h e i r 
predators and p a r a s i t e s . 
Cooke (1962a) found out t h a t c o n s t r i c t i n g r ings were 
more e f f i c i en t in reducing nematode populat ions than the 
adhesive networks. Nematode trapping a c t i v i t y of the predacious 
fungus i s great ly influenced by s o i l pH, moisture, temperature 
and the a v a i l a b i l i t y of nu t r i en t s (Johnson, 1962; Mankau, 1968). 
Most of the hyphomycetes are not obl igate predators 
but can grow on many organic s u b s t r a t e s . Al te ra t ion of C/^ 
r a t i o s ign i f i can t ly a f fec ts the predacious a c t i v i t y of the 
fungus (Cooke, 1962b). Cooke (1962b), Olthof and Estey (1966) 
and Duddington and wybom (1972) suggested tha t these fungi 
requi re energy (such as organic mat te r ) . o ther than nematodes 
to keep the i r predacious a c t i v i t y . 
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Cooke (1963), s tudied the succession of predacious 
fungi during degradation of organic amendnents in s o i l . The 
predat ion phase of the fungi ranged between 7-11 weeks a f t e r 
the organic matter was added to the s o i l . Adhesive network 
forming fungi appeared f i r s t , followed by Dactyle l la cionopaga 
and a zoopageous fUngus. Fungi forming cons t r i c t ing r ings 
r i ngs were l a s t to appear during the succession. IXiring the 
per iod of decomposition, the endozoic fUngi appeared only 
occasional ly . 
Hutchinson and Mai (1954) showed tha t the presence 
of the fUngus did not appreciably af fec t the number of 
immature females developing in po ta to roo t s . Attempts by 
Mankau (1961) to control or s ign i f i can t ly reduce root -knot 
damage to tomato and okra by inocula t ing Arthobotrys 
ar throbotrvoides and Dactvlaria thaumasia i n to so i l i n f e s t e d 
with Meloidogyne incognita were not successful . Addition of 
wheat genn, straw and s t ee r manure as so i l amendments did not 
enhance the a c t i v i t y of there two nematode trapping ^ e c i e s . 
In the development of an " In tegra ted control programme", 
involving, nematicides and nematode trapping fungi, i t i s 
necessary tha t these predacious fUngi remain a l ive in s o i l 
t r ea t ed with nematicides. Mankau (1968) showed t h a t Hie common 
nematicide, 1,2-dibroino-3-chloropropane (DBCP) was not fungi -
toxic to seven species of predacious fUngi in outdoor microplot 
t e s t s or in the labora tory . Ethylene dibromide(EDB) stopped 
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fungal growth but was not l e t h a l . However, 1,3-dichlorcprcpene 
1,2-dichloropropane ( D D ) , ch loropicr in , sodium me thy I d i t h i o -
carbamate, 1,3-dichloropropene and a mixture of DD and methyl 
i so th iocyanate were a l l l e t h a l . Some fUngi u t i l i z e low 
concentra t ions of DBCP, and of EDB, as carbon sources and show 
increased growth a t concentra t ions of 21 ppm of DBCP i n 
labora tory cul ture condi t ions . I n laboratory s o i l t e s t s fungi 
were recovered from s o i l t r e a t e d with 250 ppm DBCP and up t o 
700 ppm of EDB; the conidia t o l e r a t e d higher concent ra t ions . 
In Cal i fornia c i t r u s cu l tu re , where predacious fungi are 
important in the populat ion dynamics of Tylenchulus semipene-
t r a n s . The flingus p e r s i s t s i n the c i t r u s rhizosphere a f t e r 
DBCP treatment and i n p a r t was responsible for the gradual 
decl ine in population of c i t r u s nematode l a rvae . 
Khan et ^m973 ,1974 /1979) found mul t i fo ld inc rease 
i n rtiizosphere populat ion of saprophytic fUngi with app l i ca t i on 
of o i l cakes in so i l p r i o r to t r ansp l an t a t i on . P a r a s i t i c fUngi 
and nematodes were, however, suppressed. Such saprophytic fungi 
were claimed to be capable of producing tox ic metabol i tes i n 
rhizosphere. Presence of high populat ion of such fUngi i n the 
close v i c i n i t y of roo t s where nematode popula t ion i s concent ra-
ted (Khan _et ^ . , 1975) may be p a r t l y responsible for suppressing 
the nematode (Alam £ t ^ . , 1973). Culture f i l t r a t e s of c e r t a i n 
r h i z o ^ h e r e fungi l i k e Curvularia tubercu la ta , Penic i l l ium 
corylophiluni and Helmlnthosporlum nodulosum have 
been demonstrated to be toxic to Hoplolaimus ind icus , 
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Tylenchorhynchus brass icae and M. incogni ta . Larval 
hatch of M. Incognita ha» been observed to be i n h i b i t e d 
by there cul ture f i l t r a t e s (Alam _et _al., 1973). 
Recently two commercial s t r a i n s of a predacious fungus 
have been developed in France. Cayrol _et _al. (1978) used an 
i s o l a t e of Arthrobotrys robusta and marked i t as 'Royal 300« 
for cont ro l l ing nematodes, p a r t i c u l a r l y Ditylenchus myceliophagus 
on mushroom, Agarlcus blsporus. This s t r a i n i s highly 
pathogenic to the nematode and i s a good colonizer of compost 
without causing any an t agon i s t i c e f fec t on _A. bisporus. 
However, the r e s u l t s were highly e r r a t i c . Another fUngal 
s t r a i n was marked as 'Royal 350' (Cayrol and Frankowski, 1979). 
I t reduced root ga l l ing on tomatoes with an increase in the 
y ie ld (Cayrol, 1983) and a l so Inh ib i t ed Juveni le invasion i n 
cucumbers (windrich, 1984). In both cases the inoculum was low. 
At higher inoculum l eve l s the product f a i l ed to contain the 
nematode (Cayrol and Frankowski, 1979; B'Chir £ t _al, , 1983). 
In t h i s s i tua t ion carbofuran was recommended as a supplementary 
measure along with 'Royal 350' as the reduct ion in Meloidogyne 
populat ion on cucumber was much g rea te r than with e i t h e r of 
the treatment alone (B'Chir ^ _ai., 1983). J a t a l a (1986) a l so 
could not get s a t i s f ac to ry control of root-knot nematodes with 
'Royal 350' . 
In general , the r e s u l t s of t r i a l s conducted with 
predacious fUngi were e r r a t i c , d i f f i c u l t to reproduce. Various 
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explanat ions were offered for the inconsis tency in the r e s u l t s . 
Cooke (1968) remarked tha t chances of successful colonizat ion 
and exp lo i t a t ion of a p a r t i c u l a r so i l microhabi ta t by an i n t r o -
duced nematcphagous species are meager. Even for indigenous 
fungi, there i s no sure means of e f fec t ive ly increas ing t h e i r 
biocontrol p o t e n t i a l . Addi t ional ly , nematode-trapping fUngi 
are poor competitive saprophytes and suscept ib le to antagonisms 
from other so i l fungi (Cooke, 1964; Mankau, 1962), They are 
also unable to overcome so i l fung i s t as i s e f f e c t s . Arbi t ra ry 
in t roduct ion of predacious fungi i n t o a g r i c u l t u r a l s o i l s for 
biocontrol of nematodes, therefore i s not very promising a t 
the moment. Additional knowledge on the ecology and physiology 
of p a r t i c u l a r species may improve the chances of success. 
Cooke (1968) have noted, however, tha t s tud ie s of these 
aspects of t h e i r biology are fraught with technica l and i n t e r p r e -
tive d i f f i c u l t i e s . Mankau (1980) pointed out tha t i f a fungus 
i s known to be inherent ly capable of a t tacking species t a r g e t 
prey popula t ions , the p o s s i b i l i t y of ef fec t ing s i g n i f i c a n t 
control i s some what enhanced. No such r e l a t i onsh ip e x i s t s , 
however, in the case of most predacious species and p l a n t -
p a r a s i t i c nematodes. A much be t t e r understanding i s , t he re fo re , 
needed for t h e i r appl ica t ion as b io logica l control agents of 
nematodes. Serious doubts have been expressed about the 
u t i l i t y of these fungi as e f fec t ive control agents of wide 
appl ica t ion because of t h e i r s e n s i t i v i t y to change in the 
environment and the i r i n a b i l i t y to compete over a wide range 
of so i l conditions (Mankau, 1980). 
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Endoparasl t i c fungi 
The knowledge of endozoic nematophagous fungi as 
b io logica l agents, composed of diverse taxonomlc e n t i t l e s , 
has Increased considerably during the l a s t two decades 
(Barron, 1969, 1977). Lohde (1874) suggested for the f i r s t 
time about the p o s s i b i l i t y of using an endozoic fungus, 
Harposporium angul l lu lae In regula t ing nematode popula t ions . 
More than 50 species of endozoic fUngi assoc ia ted with 
nematodes have been described which belong to B la s toc l ad l a l e s , 
Chy t r id i a l s , Legenidials , Entomophthorales, Zoopagales and 
Moni l la les . However, only few endozoic fungi have been 
considered as serious blocontrol agents. I t i s p a r t l y because 
of the d i f f icu l ty with which they are abundant and wide 
spread in des t r ibu t lon . Among hyphomycetes, Acrostalagmus, 
Hanjosporium and Meria are most common genera which can be 
cul tured eas i ly , while Catenarla, Myzocytium and Haptoglossa 
are zoosporic forms which pose grea t d i f f i cu l ty to grow 
axenica l ly . Spores of endozoic fUngl are very small and 
contain too l i t t l e reserve food. Nematode control by these 
fungi i s thus great ly Influenced by the popula t ion of these 
fungi and t h e i r d i s t r i bu t ion in the s o i l . Many of these 
fungi are highly suscept ible to raycostatlc i n h i b i t i o n (Giuma 
and Cooke, 197A). Ihese fUngl are unable to p a r a s i t i z e the 
s t y l e t forming phytoneraatodes because the spores cannot be 
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indiges ted (Cooke, 1968). L i t t l e i s known about t h e i r 
in fec t ions capac i t i e s or reproductive p o t e n t i a l s under s o i l 
condi t ions. Attempts made to use such fungi to reduce 
nematode popula t ions , have not achieved much success. 
Assessment of the p o t e n t i a l of Nematoctonus, a basidiomycete, 
for b io logica l control of soi l -borne phytonematodes by Giuraa 
and Cooke 11974} i s an example of t h i s . However, Meria 
coniospora was capable of inducing a reduct ion of root -knot 
nematode ga l l ing on tomatoes in greenhouse pot t r i a l s 
(Jans son _et j J . , 1985). 
The endozoic fungi produce adhesive spores ( e . g . 
Meria coniospora, Hirsu t e l l e rhoss i l i en s i s ) which become 
at tached to nematode c u t i c l e . Then they germinate and 
enter the nematode body with the help of germ tubes. In 
case of some endozoic forms the spores should be inges ted 
by nematode ( e . g . Harposporium angu i l l u l ae ) . They consume 
nematode only when they become es tab l i shed in the oesophagus. 
These fungi form mycelium ins ide nematode body and a f t e r 
i t s death ;'.\jngal hyphae comes out and s t a r t producing conidia . 
Since s t y l e t in p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes has very narrow 
lumen, these fungi are general ly not very e f fec t ive in 
destroying the nematodes. Adhesive spore producing fungi are 
be t t e r p a r a s i t e s of nematodes than those where spores need 
to be ingested by nematodes. They belong to a diverse group 
of fUngi belonging to Chytridiomycete (Catenaria spec i e s ) , 
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Oomycetes (Myzocytlum humlcola), Zygomycete (Merlstacrum 
asterospermum), Deuteromycetes (Harposporium angu l l l u l ae ) 
and Basidiomycete (Nematoctonus ^ e c i e s ) . 
P a r a s i t e s of nematode female general ly are grouped 
in to obl iga te and non-obligate p a r a s i t e s . The ob l iga te 
p a r a s i t e s are few and very spec ia l i zed . They invade the 
females within a few days of exposure on the root surface. 
Catenaria a u x i l i a r i s was f i r s t described in 1877 by 
Kuhn in the females of sugar beet cyst nematode Heterodera 
schach t i i . Importance of t h i s type was not recognised t i l l 
recent ly when the reduction of the pecula t ion of ce rea l cyst 
nematode Heterodera avenae, to a nondamaging l e v e l was a t t r i -
buted to the infec t ion of females by Nematophthora gynophila 
(Kerry, 1974; Kerry and Crump, 1977). An undescribed species 
of Lagenidiaceous fUngus i s a lso reported to be 
p a r a s i t i c on females of cyst nematode (Kerry, 1974, 1980), 
Among the th ree , N. gynophila has received the most a t t e n t i o n . 
This fungus also a t tacks the eggs in the in fec ted females. 
The in fec ted females lose turgor and t h e i r bodies are 
completely f i l l e d with the r e s t i ng apores within approximately 
four days a t 13'C (Kerry, 1974). The spores are then d i s s e -
minated in the s o i l . _C. a u x i l i a r i s can also p a r a s i t i z e 
females of H. avenae and G. rostochiensis(Kerry# 1975,Kerry e t a l 
1976). N. gynophila has been found to infec t H. ca ro tae , H. cr i ic i-
ferae/ H, qoett inqiana/ H. s chach t i i and H, t r i fo l i l» but not 
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^ . ros toch lens i s under glasshouse condit ions (Kerry and Crump, 
1977). These two fungi are found to be d i s t r i b u t e d in Europe 
and increase in so i l s where ce rea l s are grown frequently in 
H. avenae in fes ted f i e l d s . They are reported to reduce 
nematode pecula t ions below damaging l e v e l s . Thick-walled 
spores of N. gynophila are claimed to survive even upto 5 
years in the absence of nematode females (Kerry, 1984). 
Their pathogenici ty on females of the nematodes i s dependent 
upon adequate so i l moisture (Kerry; Jenkinson and Crump, 1976), 
These fungi because of t h e i r ob l iga te nature have not been 
cul tured in a r t i f i c i a l condi t ions . I t i s a l so expected tha t 
t h e i r establishment in in fes ted s o i l s , provided they are 
cul tured a r t i f i c i a l l y , may take several years in order to 
become effect ive under monocultural condi t ions . 
Application of the nematq)hagous fUngi by addi t ion 
of a conidial suspension to s o i l and by in t roduc t ion of 
in fes t ed nematodes both gave p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s . In non s t e r i l e 
s o i l , however, i t s a b i l i t y as biocontrol agent was decreased 
as the reduction of galls was not appreciable when the fUngus 
was added as conidial suspension alone. The fung i s t a s i s 
perhaps inh ib i ted the inoculum build up as i s often the case 
with nematode-trapping fungi (Mankau, 1962), and species of 
Nematoctonus (Giuma and Cooke, 1974). Another fungus with a 
s imi la r biology, H i r s u t e l l a r h o s s i l i e n s i s has been shown by 
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Eayre e_t ^ . (1987) to have some a b i l i t y to suppress 
Criconemella xenoplax on peach seedlings in greenhouse 
experiments. Effective nematode suppression to noninjur ious 
leve l could not, however,be achieved. 
Application of Panagrellus redivivus infected with 
Meria coniospora reduced ga l l ing caused by M. incogni ta 
on tomatoes (jeyaprakash _et _al. , 1984). Jaffee and Zehr (1982, 
1985) have shown that H i r s u t e l l a r h o s s i l i e n s i s i s some what 
sens i t ive to fungi s t a s i s , when t h i s fungus was associa ted with 
declining populat ions of Criconemella xenoplax on peach. I t 
i s a weak Saprophytic competitor and i t seems unl ike ly tha t 
introduced inoculum could be increased in s o i l . Such fungi 
a l so do well in comparison to o thers for other subs t r a t e . 
This inherent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of fUngi deter t h e i r capacity 
to become es tab l i shed in s o i l s when introduced. 
Al-Hazmi _e_t j j - . (1982) studied the populat ion dynamics 
of Meloidogyne incognita on corn grown in s o i l i n f e s t e d with 
Arthrobotrys conoides. Reproduction of M, incogni ta and 
the incidence of root ga l l ing were reduced by the addi t ion 
of j ^ . conoides and/or green a l f a l f a in a l l t e s t s . Numbers of 
juven i l e s were reduced by much as 8A% and eggs were fewest 
in ear ly to mid season s o i l samples from microplots . Yields 
increased in treatments with A. conoides and/or green a l f a l f a 
in greenhouse t e s t s and in the microplots t e s t s in 1979. 
No i n t e r a c t i o n s was found between the fUngus and green a l f a l f a 
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in the reduction of the nematode populat ion. They a l so 
determined the ef fect of A. conoides on Meloidogyne incogni ta 
populat ions dens i t i e s in corn as influenced by temperature, 
fungus inoculum density and time of fUngus in t roduc t ion in 
the s o i l . Ttxe ef fect on M. incogni ta population d e n s i t i e s 
was grea te r a t a so i l temperature of 25**C than a t 18 or 32''C. 
Nematode control by _A. conoides was most e f fec t ive when the 
fungus was introduced i n t o the so i l 2 wk p r io r to nematode 
inoculat ion and p lant ing of corn. Hans-Borje £ t _al. (1985) 
showed control of root-knot nematodes on tomato by endopara-
s i t i c lUngus, Meria coniospora. Jansson _et _al. (1987,) found 
adhesion and infec t ion of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes by the 
fungus Prechmeria coniospora. Bong _ejt _al. (1988) observed 
the spec i f i c i ty of the nematophagous fungus f r th robot rys 
f lagrans to p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes. 
Townshend e_t _al, (1989) used Arthrobotrys f l ag rans , 
A. oligospora and Merla coaiospora as hiocontrol agents of 
root-knot nematode Meloidogyne hsy)la on a l f a l f a and tomato. 
Alfalfa seeds were coated wi th a fUngus-rye powder in 2% 
ce l lu lose and were p lanted in i n f e s t e d s o i l . Three-week-old-
seedlings from seed t r ea ted with M. coniospora had 60% and 
58%, fewer g a l l s in two experiments than the seedl ings from 
unt rea ted seeds. Numbers of second stage juven i l e s of the 
nematode (J2) in the so i l were, however, not reduced. P l an t 
growth was found to be improved. Vylien seeds of tomato were 
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coated with M. conlospora and p lanted in M. hapla i n f e s t ed 
s o i l , roots showed 3k% fewer g a l l s and 4196 l e s s second stage 
juven i l e s in the so i l a t 28 days. After 56 days there was, 
however, no redaction in Jp numbers. P lan t growth showed no 
improvement. When roots of tomato seedlings were dasted with 
M. coniospora fungus - rye powder or sprayed with a ^ o r e 
suspension before p lan t ing in M. hapla in fes t ed s o i l , 42% 
and 35% respec t ive ly , fewer g a l l s developed in 28 days on 
t r ea t ed roots than on roots not t r ea t ed with the fUngus. 
The numbers of J^ in roots or s o i l were not reduced. P l a n t 
growth did not improve. 
Tedford _et _al. (1993) s tudied the paras i t i sm of 
H i r s u t e l l a r h o s s i l i e n s i s on Heterodera schacht i i and M. 
.iavanica in microplots over two growing seasons. The 
percentage of nematodes p a r a s i t i z e d did not increase with 
nematode density and nematode numbers were not affected by 
the fungus. The r e s u l t s ind ica ted the long term i n t e r a c t i o n s 
between populat ions of the fungus and cyst or root -knot 
nematodes will not r e s u l t in b io logica l con t ro l . 
Timper and Brodie (1993) observed the in fec t ion of 
Pratylenchus penetrans by nematode pathogenic fUngi, Eleven 
i s o l a t e s of fungi were t e s t ed in agar dishes for pa thogenic i ty 
to Pratylenchus penetrans . Of the fUngi tha t produce adhesive 
conidia, H i r su te l l a r h o s s i l i e n s i s was a v i ru l en t pathogen; 
Vert ic i l l iuni balanoides, Drechmeria coniospora and Nematoctonus 
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species were weak or nonpatnogens. The trapping fungi, 
Arthrobotrys dactyloides. A. oligospora, Monacrosporium 
ellipsosporum and M. cionopagum k i l l e d most of the P. pene t rans 
adu l t s and juven i les added to the fungus cu l t u r e s . As i s o l a t e 
of Nematoctonus that forms adhesive knobs trapped only a small 
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proport ion of the nematodes. In 17 cm v i a l s , s o i l moisture 
influenced survival of P. penetrans in the presence of H. 
r h o s s i l i e n s l s ; nematode survival decreased with diminishing 
s o i l moisture. H i r su t e l l a r h o s s l l i e n s i s and M. elliposporum 
were equally effect ive in reducing number of P. penetrans 
by 24-25% af te r 24 days in sand. After 25 days in so i l 
a r t i f i c i a l l y in fes ted with H. r h o s s i l i e n s i s , numbers of 
P . penetrans were reduced by 28-53%. 
Opportunist ic fungi 
In "ecent years , a new phase s t a r t e d in the b iocontro l 
e f fo r t s of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes using some s o i l 
hyphomycetes which are p a r a s i t i c on females, cys ts and eggs 
of endoparas i t ic nematodes p a r t i c u l a r l y root-knot and cyst 
nematodes. Recent s tudies have ind ica ted the exis tence of 
a group of so i l fUngi termed as oppor tunis t ic fUngi which are 
capable of colonizing and destroying nematode reproduct ive 
s t r u c t u r e s . Species of Globodera» and Heterodera and 
Meloidogyne, a t sendentary s tages of t he i r l i f e cycles , are 
vulnerable to at tack by these fungi e i t h e r within hos t p l a n t 
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roo t s or when exposed on the root surface or within s o i l . 
When the females of Globodera and Heterodera, hreak in through 
the root cortex and mature in to cys ts , they become inc reas ing ly 
susept ib le to fungal colonizat ion. Similar ly emerging egg 
masses of Meloidogyne are suscept ib le to these fUngi. Fungal 
growth i s known to be enhanced in the rhizosphere . Nematodes 
s t ruc tu res present in the rhizosphere are invaded. Cyst and 
eggs re leased in to the s o i l , are highly vulnerable to 
de te r io ra t ion and coloniza t ion . 
Cylindrocarpon, Exophiala, Fusarium, Gliocladium, 
Paecilomyces, Phoma and Ver t ic i I l ium species are repor ted 
to be opportunis t ic biocontrol agents of these nematodes. 
They are common so i l fUngi and decompose dead organic 
ma te r i a l s in order to obtain t h e i r n u t r i t i o n but invade and 
colonize the nematodes when they get an opportunity to 
come in the i r contact . Hence, they are ca l led oppor tun i s t i c 
biocontrol agents. Since a l l are saprophytic, i t i s easy 
to cul ture them on synthe t ic media or organic ma te r i a l s for 
t h e i r f i e ld appl ica t ion . 
Colonization of cys ts and eggs of nematodes by fungi 
has been known for some time. Korab (1929) repor ted tha t 
cys t s of Heterodera schacht i i were infec ted by Torula 
heteroderae (probably Phialophora malorum). The flingus was 
implicated as the cause of disease of eggs and j u v e n i l e s . 
Rademacher and Schmidt (1933) found Metarrhizium an i sop l i ae 
highly dele ter ious to the cys ts of H. sachach t i i . Embryonic 
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development of H. avenae was found to be suppressed by 
Cyllndrocarpon radlc lcola (Goffart , 1932). Rozypal (193^) 
a lso reported presence of T. heteroderae in the cys ts of 
H. schacht l l together with two other fungi. Van der Laan 
(1953, 1956) examined cysts of Globodera ro s toch iens i s and 
recorded the presence of a number of fungi. 
Lysek (1963) reported nematode egg des t ruc t ion by 
Fusarium and Cephalosporium. In a l a t e r study, he found 
egg she l l perforated by Acremoniua bacilosp oruni, Helicoon 
farlnosum, Mort iere l la nana, paecilomvces l i l a c l n u s . 
Ver t ic i l l ium chlamydosporium and _V. bulbillosum (Lysek, 1960^. 
Jorgenson (1970) found Fusarium oxysporum causing adverse 
e f fec t on Heterodera schacht i i on sugar bee ts . 
Parasit ism of eggs by the oppor tunis t ic so i l 
hyphomycetes and resu l t ing reduction in the nematode 
populat ion i s ra ther dramatic. Eggs of he teroder id nematodes 
and those deposited in ge la t inous matrix are more vulnerable 
to a t tack by t h i s group of fungi than those of migratory 
p a r a s i t e s . Sedentary endoparasi tes l ike Meloidogyne, 
Heterodera and Globodera are considered to be the most 
important p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes, a t tacking over 90?6 of 
the food and fibre crops. Therefore, the ro l e of oppor tunis -
t i c s o i l hyphomycetes as biocontrol of these nematodes i s 
of g rea t s ignificance in ag r i cu l t u r e . For t h i s reason they 
have a t t r a c t e d the a t t en t ion of many nematologists a i l over the 
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world ( J a t a l a , 1S86). The efficacy and adap tab i l i t y of these 
fungi to di f ferent so i l and environmental condit ions vary 
( J a t a l a , 1985). Some have l imi ted reproductive p o t e n t i a l 
(Mankau, 1981; Tribe, 1977), while others requ i re enriched 
laboratory media for sporulat ion or have l imi ted saprophytic 
growth (Mankau, ISSI). 
Inves t iga t ions of Bursnall and Tribe (197^) of cys ts 
of Heterodera avenae and H. schacht i i showed regular occurrence 
in so i l of a number of flingi capable of invading cysts and 
eggs. Granular or sh r ive l l ed eggs, black eggs with contorted 
juven i l e s were found in s o i l . Tribe (1977) reviewed the 
pathology of cyst nematodes in r e l a t i o n to fUngi. Kerry 
(1975) found four fUngal p a r a s i t e s of cereal cyst nematode 
Heterodera avenae. Nematophthora gynophila was the most 
preva len t fungus which was found to k i l l the females and eggs 
and a lso colonized the cys t s . Tribe (1977) recognized 
Ver t ic i l l ium chlamydosporium along with a non-sporulat ing 
fungus as major pathogens of eggs of H, schacht i i and H. avenae 
and Cylindrocarpon des t ructans and several other un iden t i f i ed 
fungi as major pathogens. Nigh (1979) foun-d Acremonium st r ic tum 
and Fusarium oxysporum responsible for des t ruc t ion of H. s chach t i i 
eggs in sugar beet f i e ld s in Cal i fornia . Tribe (1979) in an 
ana lys i s of populations of H. schachtii"frcm several coun t r i es 
obtained 14-50% cysts in fec ted with fungi. Catenaria a u x i l i a r i s 
and other egg p a r a s i t e s were found to be involved. These fungi 
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were found at tacking cysts and eggs on the host roo ts as well 
cysts in s o i l . J a t a l a £ t ^ . (1979) found eggs of M. incogni ta 
a c r i t a infected with Paecilomyces l i l a c i n u s . I t was found 
to invade egg masses as well as eggs of Meloidogyne» Discovery 
of P. l i l a c i n u s as an e f fec t ive p a r a s i t e of M. Incogni ta 
and Globodera p a l l i d a eggs by J a t a l a _et _al. (1979^, became 
eventual ly a land mark in the h i s to ry of hiocontrol of p l a n t -
p a r a s i t i c nematodes. 
Dactylella ov ipa ra s i t i c a a nematode t rapper tha t 
p a r a s i t i z e s the eggs of root -knot nematode was i s o l a t e d from 
egg masses from peach orchards in California ( S t i r l i n g and 
Mankau, 1979). In laboratory s tud ies , the mycelium of the 
fungus entered young egg masses. I t a lso entered the 
developing females i n h i b i t i n g ear ly egg production and f i l l i n g 
t h e i r body with mycellium. However, l a rva l s tages of r o o t -
knot nematodes were not p a r a s i t i z e d . 
Sayre (1980) suggested tha t the u t i l i t y of Paecilomyces 
l i l a c i n u s as biocontrol agent of cyst nematodes may be expanded 
to other crops in d i f ferent geographic regions . 
Damage caused by Meloidogyne species on a range of 
crops has been reduced a f t e r treatment a t r a t e s of 0,4 of 
fungus colonized grain/ha ( J a t a l a et _al., 1980; Godoy _et a l . . 
1983; L a y ^ ^ . , 1982; Noe and Sasser, 1984), and in seme 
cases P. l i l a c i n u s has been as e f fec t ive as a nematicide in 
reducing root ga l l ing ( J a t a l a , 1985). Application of P. 
l i l a c i n u s on potato dextrose agar or cereal g ra ins r ead i ly 
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colonize s o i l , and a s ingle treatment may be su f f i c i en t to 
e s t ab l i sh the fungus ( J a t a l a _et _al., 1981). The ge la t inous 
matrix and eventually the eggs of nematodes l i ke Meloidogyne, 
Tylenchulus or Nacobbus species are engulfed by the mycel ia l 
network, which becomes p r o s t r a t e and s p i r a l s over the smooth 
egg surface. The p r o l i f e r a t e d hyphal branches pene t r a t e 
the eggs. 
Huang £ t ^ . (1981) determined ef fec t of Cro to la r ia 
spe eta b i l l s and two nematicides on Meloidogyne incogni ta 
and Helicotylenchus dihystera . An experiment in an i n f e s t e d 
f i e l d indica ted that Croto lar ia s p e c t a b i l i s a t 17 or 3^ p l a n t s / 
m , Nemagon 206 (granular formations with 20% dibromo chloropro-
pane) a t 3,6 or 9 g/m or Basamid (powder formation with 85% 
dazomet a t 25, 50 or 75 g/m decreased numbers of M. incogn i t a , 
rxaring the f i r s t two months a f t e r p l an t ing , _C. s p e c t a b i l i s 
did not decrease numbers of H. dihystera where as Basamid 
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a t a l l three r a t e s and Nemagon a t 6 and 9 g/m decreased numbers 
by approximately 90%. J a t a l a £ t _al. (1981) found long term 
effect of Paecilomyces l i l a c i n u s in cont ro l l ing Meloidogyne 
incognita under f i e ld condi t ions . 
Dunn j_t _al. (1982) gave an account of the p e n e t r a t i o n 
of eggs by these fUngi. According to them, colonizat ion of 
the eggs occasionally seemed to be associa ted with a spec i a l i zed 
s t r u c t u r e s , poss ibly an appressorium. Simple pene t r a t i on of 
the egg cu t i c l e by ind iv idua l hyphae appears to be aided by 
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mechanical and/or enzymatic a c t i v i t i e s . In each case, the 
in fec t ion peg i s formed by swelling of the hypha a t the 
pene t ra t ion s i t e . The pressure exerted on the egg c u t i c l e , 
aided by the enzymatic a c t i v i t y of the fungus (such as 
ch i t inase product ion) , causes rupture of the cu t i c l e and 
subsequent penet ra t ion by the fUngus. The pressure exer ted 
by the hypha can be read i ly d is t inguished by the presence of 
cu t i cu l a r indentat ion a t the in fec t ion s i t e . The exe r t a t ion 
of the pressure on the cu t i c l e coupled with the c h i t i n o l y t i c 
a c t i v i t y of the hyphae, can be appreciated by observation of 
Hie extended invaginat ion of the ou t i c l e ins ide the egg around 
the pene t ra t ing hyphae. Once i n s i d e , the fUngal mycelium rami-
f ies profusely in the eggs of ear ly embryonic development u n t i l 
the e n t i r e embryo i s replaced by a mycelial hiomass. The 
mycelium may also pene t ra tes and ruptures the c u t i c l e of the 
infec ted egg from within and then emerges to i n f e c t other 
eggs in the v i c i n i t y . The in fec t ion of the encased Juveni le 
may also take p lace . Occasionally! Pt l l l a c l n u a p e n e t r a t e s 
the egg-laying females through the anal and vulval openings 
a f t e r completely destroying the eggs in egg mass or before 
the egg-laying process has begun. The body cavity i s f i l l e d 
with the fungal mycelium and the nematode dies. 
p . l i l a c i n u s in fec ted eggs of M, incogni ta and 
destroyed the embryos within five days in labora tory t e s t s . 
The percentage of egg in fec t ion was d i r ec t ly co r re l a t ed 
with i t s per iod of exposure to the fungus ( J a t a l a , 1985). 
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I t was shown tha t the in fec t ions process begins with growth 
of the fungal hyphae in the ge la t inous matrix and eventual ly 
the eggs of nematodes l ike Meloidogyne. Tylenchulus. or 
Nacobbus species are engulfed by the mycelial network, which 
becomes p r o s t r a t e and s p i r a l s over the smooth egg surface. 
The p r o l i f e r a t e d hyphal branches pene t ra te the eggs. In 
cysts of Globodera species , the fungus was found to p e n e t r a t e 
the vulva or the broken and exposed neck region. After 
en ter ing , the cysts , the fungus colonized the mucilaginous 
body content surrounding the eggs during or before i t s 
paras i t i sm of the eggs. In a l l cases, eggs in the ear ly 
embryonic developmental s tages p r i o r to the g a s t r u l a t i o n 
process were found to be more vulnerable to i n fec t ion . Once 
the hypha i s to contact with the egg a s e r i e s of u l t r a s t r u c -
tu r a l changes occurs in the egg she l l due to the e f fec t of 
exogenous metaboli tes and to the c h i t i n o l y t i c a c t i v i t i e s of 
the fUngus ( J a t a l a , 1986). 
MorgannJones _ejt _al. (1984) observed development of 
P. l i l a c l n u s in M. a renar ia . The fungus pene t ra ted the eggs 
through minute pores which are dissolved in the v i t e l l i n e 
l ayer . A change in the permeabi l i ty of the she l l of eggs 
infected with P. l i l a c i n u s r e su l t ed in t h e i r swell ing-up. 
The infec t ion also caused s p l i t t i n g of the v i t a l l i n e layer 
i n t o three d i s t i n c t l aye r s , where the ch i t in layer became 
vacuolated by disappearance of the l i p i d layer (Morgan-Jones 
and Rodriguez-Kabana, 1985). 
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Egg shel l make up apparently a f fec t s the r a t e of 
pene t ra t ion of eggs by P. j- i lacinus ( J a t a l a , 1986). In 
general the nematode egg she l l cons i s t s of three layers : 
a narrow outer v i t e l l i n e layer , which may or may not, 
depending upon the age of the egg, be p a r t l y covered by a 
ge la t inous layer from the u t e rus , a middle and r e l a t i v e l y 
thick chi t inous layer and an inner l i p i d layer . These three 
egg she l l layer may vary in d i f fe ren t nematode genera. 
P. l i l a c i n u s pene t ra t e s eggs of Meloidogyne a t a much f a s t e r 
r a t e than those of Globodera and Nacobbus ^ e c i e s ( J a t a l a , 
1966). U l t r a s t r u c t u r a l s tud ies of the egg she l l of these 
nematodes confirmed the d i r ec t r e l a t ionsh ip between the 
cu t i cu la r complexity of the egg s h e l l s and fungal p e n e t r a t i o n . 
Nacobbus aberrans has the most complex egg she l l discovered 
so far in the p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes (O'Hara, and J a t a l a , 
1983, 1985). 
Morgan-Jones jet _al. (198A) showed tha t hyphae of 
P. l i l a c i n u s readi ly pene t ra te egg she l l s of M. a renar ia 
through small pores dissolved in the v i t a l l i n e layer . 
Invaded eggs become swollen due to a change in she l l 
permeabi l i ty and a number of u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l changes occur. 
The v i t a l l i n e layer ^ l i t s i n t o three separate membranes, 
the chi t in layer la rge ly disappears, where cysts are 
colonized by fUngi. Detrimental modification of the micro-
environment within them may occur. Oxygen suqjply ava i l ab le 
to juveni les i s depleted. A number of complex biochemical 
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and physical i n t e r a c t i o n s between three fungi and nematode 
cysts and eggs possibly occur causing death of l a rvae , 
r e su l t i ng a reduction of nematode popula t ions (Morgan-Jones 
ejc al. ,1985). 
Laboratory experiments ind ica ted tha t P. l i l a c i n u s 
grows vjell in temperature ranges betv^een 15* and i>0*c, wltl^ i 
optimal growth occuring between 25* and 30**C. Therefore, 
i t s optimal temperature requirement for growth p a r a l l e l s 
those of i t s hos t s . I t adapts to a wide range of s o i l pH 
which makes i t a r a the r competitive organism in the a g r i c u l -
tura l s o i l s , around the world ( J a t a l a , 1986). 
P. l i lacinus i s apparently compatible with many 
fungicides and nematicides (Villanueva _et _al. » 1983). Although 
there was a reduction in the growth of fUngal colonies when 
several fungicides were added to the growth medium in 
laboratory t e s t s , complete i n h i b i t i o n of the fungus did not 
occur. Under greenhouse condit ions the addi t ion of fungicides 
caused an i n i t i a l reduction in the £ . l i l a c i n u s popula t ion . 
However, the fungus increased to the level of tha t in the 
nonfUngicide t r ea ted s o i l s within a short per iod of time 
( J a t a l a , 1986). 
Efficiency of P. l i l a c i n u s was t e s t ed in severa l 
f ie ld t r i a l s in Peru. The r e s u l t s provided addi t iona l 
evidence aoout i t s efficacy in cont ro l l ing M. incogni ta 
and T. semipenetrans (Guevara e_t ^ . , 1985". Herrera _et ^ . 
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1564, -1985; J a t a l a £ t _al. 1980, 19B1; Salas e t aj-. . 19B0). 
The r e s u l t s of t r i a l s in cont ro l l ing _T. semipenetrans in 
both s o i l s and root were more encouraging than root-knot 
nematodes. I t s performance was be t t e r than nematicides. 
Gradual reduction of juven i les in the fungus and in some 
nematicide - t rea ted t r ee s occurred. Although i n i t i a l drop 
in the nematode population of the Aldicarb t r ea t ed t r e e s 
was noted, the population increased and equalled tha t of 
the nontreated t rees a t the harvest time. Frui t diameter 
of the fungus-treated t r ees was g rea te r than the diameters 
of the f r u i t s from nematicide t r ea ted and control t r e e s . 
Similar difference was observed in the t o t a l y ie ld of the 
f r u i t s in a l l t reatments. Final populat ion of the 
_T. semipenetrans in the fUngus-treated lemon t r ee s was 
approximately 50% of the i n i t i a l popula t ion, while i t was 
higher than the i n i t i a l populat ion in a l l the nematicide 
t r ea t ed t r ee s , the fungal populat ion was over 10% of the 
i n i t i a l population. 
After successful f i e ld t r i a l s in Peru, experiments 
were carr ied out in d i f ferent countr ies to determine 
ef f ic iency and adaptab i l i ty of P. l i l a c i n u s in cont ro l l ing 
nematodes under d i f ferent c l imat ic and s o i l environment 
condit ions ( J a t a l a , 1985). A simple methodology and approach 
in the f ie ld expl ica t ion of t h i s organism was es t ab l i shed 
for adaptation by i nves t i ga t i ons in countr ies with minimum 
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resources ( Ja t a l a , 1981). I t was observed tha t P . l l l a c l n u s 
ge t s es tabl i shed in the s o i l , grows and disseminates qui te 
rap id ly , and with i s a short per iod of time, and become the 
dominant species where i t i s applied. F i led s tud ies i n d i c a t e d 
tha t the effect of P . l i l a c i n u s i s l ong - l a s t i ng , with no 
difference noted between one and three consecutive app l i ca t i ons 
( J a t a l a , £ t _al., 1981). Successful r e s u l t s obtained in the 
Ph i l ipp ines encouraged to market the fUngus on commercial 
scale under the name of • BIOCON' in t ha t country. 
Morgan-Jones _et _al. (1981) encountered Ver t i c i l l ium 
chlamydosporium p a r a s i t i z i n g Meloidogyne a renar ia females 
V. chlamydosporium were a l so found in cysts of Heterodera 
glycines (Gint is _et ^ . , 1983). Ver t ic i l l ium chlamydosporium 
has been shown to be capable of preventing hatching of 
Meloidogyne arenaria and to colonize eggs by hyphal p e n e t r a -
t ion (Morgan-Jones _et a_l« » 1983). 
The f e a s i b i l i t y of using selected oppor tun is t ic 
s o i l fungi known to be capable of colonizing cys ts and eggs 
for biocontrol of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes i s cur ren t ly under 
p rogress . Preliminary s tud ies have indicated tha t P. l i l a c i n u s 
and ^ . chlamydosporium show some effect in con t ro l l ing 
Meloidogyne species , under greenhouse and f i e ld condi t ions . 
( G o d o y _ e t ^ . , 1983; J a t a l a ^ ^ . , 1980, 1981). Dickson 
and Mitchel l (1985), however, repor ted P. l i l a c i n u s was 
l a rge ly inef fec t ive for the management of Meloidogyne incogni ta 
on tobacco in raicroplots. Reduction in number of g a l l s of 
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Cucurbita pep o in greenhouse t e s t s following addi t ion of oa t s 
colonized by two i s o l a t e s of Gliocladlum roseum and one each 
of G. catlnula turn, P. l i l a c i n u s , V. chlamydosporium and 
V. lamell icola were reported by Rodriguez-Kabana _et _al. (1984). 
Two other i s o l a t e s of P. l i l a c i n u s were ine f f ec t ive in reducing 
root ga l l i ng . Species of Paecilomyces and Ver t ic i l l lum were 
not found associated with femalesi where aSi Gllocladiuni 
species , were recovered from females obtained in g a l l s of 
p l a n t s from so i l t r ea ted with Gliocladium colonized oats 
The r e s u l t s indicated tha t d i f fe ren t species and biotypes 
within species vary in t h e i r biocontrol e f fec t iveness . In 
con t ras t to P. l i l a c i n u s , a l l i s o l a t e s of the two Gliocladium 
species performed well in con t ro l l ing M. a renar ia and in 
t h e i r a b i l i t y to colonize s o i l and invade females. I t was 
suggested that i s o l a t e s belonging to the Gliocladium may well 
be the most promising in t h e i r biocontrol p o t e n t i a l . 
w'hen_P_. lj . lacinus was added with Paus t e r i a penet rans 
to control root-knot on soybeans, un t rea ted p l o t s were out 
yielded by, 76%, compared with 5>0^ and 62% respec t ive ly where 
each organism was applied alone (Dube and Smart, 1984). 
Treatment with P . l i l a c i n u s has not always r e su l t ed in 
s ign i f i can t y ie ld increases (Lay _ejt _al. , 1982; Noe and Sasser , 
1984; Dickson and Mitchel l , 1985; J a t a l a , 1985). 
Ca ten i l l a s _et _al. (1989) conducted laboratory and 
raicroplot experiments to determine the inf luence of c a r r i e r 
and storage of _P. l i l a c i n u s on i t s survival and r e l a t e d 
p ro tec t ion of tomato agains t M. incogni ta . In 1985, P_^  l i l a c i n u s 
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in f i e ld microplots r e su l t ed in about a 25?6 increase in tomato 
y ie ld and 25% gal l suppression, compared wi1ii nematodes alone. 
Grea tes t suppression of egg development occurred in p l o t s 
t r e a t e d with P. l i l a c inus in p e l l e t s , wheat g ra in , and granules . 
In 1986, carry over p ro t ec t i on of tomato agains t M. incogni ta 
r e su l t ed in about a three fold increase in tomato f r u i t y i e ld 
and 25% suppression of g a l l development, compared vdth p l a n t s 
t r ea t ed with nematode alone. Higher numbers of fUngus-infected 
eggs masses occurred in p l o t s t r ea t ed with p e l l e t (^:^^) than in 
those t rea ted with chi tin-amended so i l ( 2 ^ ^ wheat (16%), 
granules (12%) or s o i l (7%). Numbers of fungal colony forming 
u n i t s per gram of so i l in p l o t s t r ea ted witii p e l l e t s were 10-
fold grea te r than i n i t i a l l eve l s estimated a t p l an t ing time 
in 1986. Cabanillas £ t _al. (1989) found impact of P. l i l a c i n u s 
inoculum leve l and appl ica t ion time on control of Meloidogyne 
incogni ta on tomato. 
In a study on p o t e n t i a l of 13 P. l i l a c i n u s i s o l a t e s 
from various geographic regions as biocontrol agents aga ins t 
M. incogni ta , the effect of temperature of t h e i r growth and 
the charac te r iza t ion of the impact of so i l temperature on 
t h e i r efficacy for cont ro l l ing the nematode showed tha t 
maximum fungal growth occurred from 2k to 30*0 l e a s t growth 
was 12 and 35'*C, The best control of M. incogni ta was provided 
by an i s o l a t e from Peru or a mixture of i s o l a t e s of £ . l i l a c i n u s . 
As so i l temperature increased from 16 to 28*0, both root -knot 
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damage caused by M. Incognita and percentage of egg masses 
in fec ted by P. l i l a c i n u s increased. The g r e a t e s t r es idua l 
p . l i l a c i n u s a c t i v i t y on M. incogni ta was a t t a i ned with a 
mixture of fungal i s o l a t e s . These i s o l a t e s ef fected lower 
roo t -ga l l i ng and necros i s , egg development and enhanced shoot 
growth, compared with p l a n t s inocula ted with M. incogni ta 
alone (Cabanil las _et _al. , 1989^. 
Cabanillas e t a l . (1988) a l so s tudied h i s to logy of 
i n t e r a c t i o n of P. l i l a c i n u s vd. tii M. incognita on tomato. 
Hewlett £ t ^ . (1988) s tudied efficacy of jP. l i l a c i n u s , alone 
and in combination with phenamiphos and ethoprop, for 
cont ro l l ing Meloidogyne javanica on tobacco. The a b i l i t y 
of -this fungus to colonize in so i l under f i e ld condit ions 
was a lso evaluated for 2 years in raicroplots. The r e s u l t s 
showed tha t the average so i l populat ion d e n s i t i e s of P. 
l i l a c i n u s remained high, ranging from 1.2 to 1.3 x 10 
propagules/g soil/week a f t e r the i n i t i a l inocu la t ion and 
from 1.6 to 2.3 x 10 propagules/g so i l a t harves t the second 
year. At harvest the second year the dens i t i e s of fungal 
propagules was g rea tes t a t the depth of inocula t ion 15 cm and 
rapidly decreased below t h i s l eve l . 
Gaspard ^ _al. (1990) determined populat ion d e n s i t i e s 
of M. incognita and P. l i l a c i n u s and V. chlamydosporium 
in 20 northern Cal ifornia tomato f i e ld s over two growing 
seasons. P. l i l a c i n u s was i s o l a t e d from three f i e l d s ; 
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V. chlamydosporium from one f i e l d ; and both from 12 f i e l d s , 
V. chlamydosporium numbers were p o s i t i v e l y co r re l a t ed with 
numbers of M. incognita and P . l i l a c i n u s »P. l i l a c i n u s 
numbers were pos i t i ve ly cor re la ted with V. chlamydosporium 
numbers, but not with M. incogni ta numbers. The co r re l a t ion 
coef f ic ien t s were low but s i g n i f i c a n t . All P. l i l a c i n u s and 
_y. chlamydosporium f ie ld i s o l a t e s paras i t i^ed 'M. Incogni ta 
eggs in v i t r o . In a greenhouse study numbers of _V. 
chlamydosp orium and P. l i l a c i n u s increased more i n s o i l s with 
M. incognita infected tomato p l a n t s than in so i l with 
uninfected tomato p l a n t s . The r e s u l t s suggested tha t 
V. chlamydosp orium and P. l i l a c i n u s were not e f f ec t ive ly 
suppressing populat ions of M. incogni ta in Cal i fornia tomato 
f i e l d s . 
Gaspard _et _al. (1990) t ransplanted M. Incognita 
infected tomato seedlings i n to s t e r i l i z e d s o i l or u n s t e r i l i z e d 
s o i l s co l lec ted from 20 Cal i fornia tomato f i e l d s to measure 
suppression caused by P. 11 la ci nus, V. chlamydosporium and 
other na tu ra l ly occuring an tagon is t s . P. l i l a c i n u s and 
V. chlamydosporium increased in colony forming u n i t s i n 
u n s t e r i l i z e d so i l of a l l bioassays. 
De Leiz ^ ^ . (1992) s tudied the e f fec t of fUngal 
appl ica t ion ra te and nematode density on the e f fec t iveness 
of Ver t ic i l l ium chlamydosporium as a biocontrol agent for 
Meloidogyne incognita. He t e s t ed five appl ica t ion r a t e s of 
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Vert lc l I l ium chlamydosporlum, (0 , 5O, 5OO, 5OOO and 50,000 
chlamydospores/g s o i l ) and five inoculum dens i t i e s of 
M. incoj?nita (0 , 50, 5OO, 5000 and 25,000 j u v e n i l e s / p l a n t ; , 
i n a f ac to r i a l experiment on tomato p l an t s grown in p o t s . 
The roo ts were extensively colonised by y . ohlamydosporimn. 
Invasion of the roots by Juveni les was not effected by the 
fungus. Establishment of V. chlamydosporlum in s o i l was 
dependent on the i n i t i a l fUngal inoculum rate used. Inc rease 
in numbers of colony forming u n i t s i n s o i l were g r e a t e r from 
a small i n i t i a l inoculum than from a large one. This suggests 
t ha t V. chlamydoporium, depends p a r t l y on externa l n u t r i e n t s in 
s o i l for i t s establ ishment . Coionisation of the rhizoplane 
depended on i n i t i a l fungal inoculum and on ga l l ing caused by 
M. incogni ta , higher fungal and nematode inoculum l e v e l s r e s u l t e d 
in g rea t e r colonisat ion of the r o o t s . Although ga l l ed roo t s 
were most extensively colonized by V. chlaaydosporlum. the 
gungus was l e a s t e f fec t ive in cont ro l l ing M^  incogni ta a t high 
nematode dens i t i e s , presumably because many egg-masses s tayed 
erabeded in the ga l l t i s sue and were therefore p ro tec ted from 
fungal at tack. De Leiz £ t _al. (1993) observed Ver t i c i l l ium 
chlamdosporium as a b io log ica l control agent for M. incogni ta 
and M. hapla in pot and micro-plot t e s t s . V. chlamydosporlum 
mul t ip l i ed in peaty-sand but did not n u l t i p l i e d , i n loamy 
sand or sand. Establishment of V. chlamydosporlum on the 
rhizoplane of tomato p l a n t s was g rea te r in peaty sand than 
in loamy sand or sand. Nematode control was in general 
g r ea t e r in peaty sand than in the other two so i l types . In 
a mi crop lo t experiment on sandy loam, V. chlamydosporlum 
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control led populations of M. i^apla on tomato p l a n t s by more 
than 90%. De Leiz _et _al. (1993) a lso studied the e f f e c t of 
watering on the d i s t r i b u t i o n of V. chl amy do sp origin i n s o i l 
and the colonisat ion of egg-masses of M. incogni ta by the 
fungus. Watering from below slowed the development of eggs 
of M. incognita and reduced the establ ishment of V. 
chlamydosporium probably as a r e s u l t of oxygen deple t ion . 
Control of M. incognita with V, chlamydosporium was g r e a t e r 
in s o i l layers that were l i k e l y to be well aerated than those 
l i k e l y to be poorly aera ted . 
Zaki et ^^^ (1990) examined ef fec t of cas tor 
(Ricinus communis) leaves and P. l i l a c i n u s alone and i s 
combinations on M. Javanica in fec t ing tomato. The fUngus 
cul tured on gram seed or castor a t the optimum f e r t i l i z e r 
dose alone reduced the nematode populat ion ( g a l l index, 
second stage Juveni les and egg/egg masses) and increased p l a n t 
growUi. However, the i n t eg ra t i on of these components i n 
various treatments was be t te r in reducing the nematode popula-
t ion and increasing p l an t grcv/th and y i e ld than when used 
a lone . 
DavidHEvans _et ajL. (1990) in a survey of an t agon i s t s 
of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes in Flor ida c i t r u s in 27 c i t r u s 
groves, each with a h i s to ry of Tylenchulus semipenetrans 
i n f e s t a t i o n , and 17 non-c i t rus h a b i t s in Flor ida , found 
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approximately 24 species of microbial antagonis ts capable 
of a t tacking vermiform stages of Radopholus c i t r o p h i l u s . 
Eleven of theg«e microbes and species of 
Pas teur ia also were observed a t tacking vermiform s tages of 
_T. semipenetrans« V. chlamydosporium, P. l i l a c i n u s , P . 
marguandii, Streptomyces species , Arthrobotrys ol igospora 
and Dactyle l la e l l ipsospora were found in fec t ing _T. semipene-
t rans egg masses. Two species of nematophagous amoebae, f ive 
species of predatory nematodes, and 29 species of nematopha-
gous arthropods also were detected. Nematode-trapping fungi 
and nematophagous arthropods were common inhab i t an t s of 
c i t r u s groves with a h i s to ry of c i t r u s nematode i n f e s t a t i o n , 
however, obl igate p a r a s i t e s of nematodes were r a r e , 
Reddy and Khan (1988) s tudied efficacy of P . 
l i l a c i n u s for bio control of Rotylenchus renifortnia i n f e c t i n g 
tomato compared with carbofUran. All t reatments inc reased 
p l an t growth. 
crump and I rv ing (1992) se lec ted i s o l a t e s and 
methods of culturing V. chlamydosporium and i t s eff icacy 
as a b io logica l control agent of beet and po ta to cyst 
nematodes. Chlamydospores of V. chlamydosporium produced 
on four di f ferent culture media showed no s ign i f i can t 
difference in pathogenici ty to Heterodera schach t i l . The 
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most e f fec t ive i s o l a t e s of the fungus t e s t e d gave 75% and 
76% control of f i r s t generat ion eggs of FU schacht i i and 
Globodera pa l l ida r e spec t i ve ly . The t e s t s were done in 
suiall pots of na tura l ly in fec ted f i e ld s o i l Kept a t a 
constant 18*C so i l temperature and 20'C a i r temperature . In 
a separate t e s t V. chlamydosporium caused s ign i f i can t 
in fec t ion of young G. ros toch iens i s females on roo t s , but 
t h i s was not su f f i c ien t to reduce f i n a l populat ions . 
Gul et ^ . (1988) studied eff icacy of Paecilomyces 
l i l a c i n u s against golden nematode (Globadera ro s toch i ens i s ) 
in Pakis tan . The weight of G. ro s toch iens i s in fes t ed p o t a t o 
tubers produced inpots t r ea ted with P . l i l a c i n u s were 5 
times more than tha t of un t rea ted p o t s . The number of cys t s 
of G. ros tochiens is recovered from treatments was s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
l e s s than that in un t rea ted p o t s . P . l i l a c i n u s was recovered 
from the so i l samples as well as from the cys t s . Coating 
tubers with the fungus was more ef fec t ive than fungal 
appl ica t ion to the s o i l . 
The agents with the highest p o t e n t i a l for cont ro l of 
plant-para si t i c nematodes are l ike ly to be those that are 
endemic in ag r i cu l t u r a l c o i l s and can be induced to p r o l i f e -
r a t e by raetl'iods compatible with coventional forming p r a c t i c e s 
( J a t a l a , 1986), Among fUngi, the cyst and egg p a r a s i t e s 
appear to have most promise, although u n t i l recent ly they 
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l a rge ly have been neglected and the a c t i v i t y of some may not 
even now be known. These types of fUngi spread rap id ly , are 
ubiqui tous , and are present in abundance in the rh izosphere . 
In t h i s posi t ion they are proximal to the reproduction 
s t r uc tu r e s of the nematodes. They are well adapted to the 
environment, being successful competitors and are able to 
survive host free pe r iods . Many of the known fungal enemies 
of nematodes, p a r t i c u l a r l y the endoparas l t i c and predacious 
forms,are lacking in same of they key desirable c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of biocontrol agents, and t h i s may account for the lack of 
success where they have been t e s t ed . Such does not appear 
to be case with cyst and egg colonizing fungi, which a lso 
have the added advantage of being ea s i l y grown in axenic 
cu l tu re s and introduced in to s o i l . Once enough information 
i s gathered on involvement and a c t i v i t y , a good deal of 
guarded optimisim cab be confidently expanded on . the i r 
p o t e n t i a l , with continued study of t h e i r mode of ac t ion , 
together with a be t t e r understanding of the i n t e r r e l a t i o n -
ship between the i r a c t i v i t y and nematode population dynamics, 
there i s reason to hope tha t t reatments wi l l be found t h a t 
wi l l provide effect ive and poss ib ly , permanent suppression 
( J a t a l a , 1986; Morgan-Jones and Rodriguez-Kabana, 1987). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The methods to be employed and s t e p s to be taken for 
o b t a i n i n g the m a t e r i a l s f o r conduct ing the p roposed i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n s w i l l be as fo l lows : 
Root -kno t nematode p o p u l a t i o n s 
C o l l e c t i o n of f i e l d p o p u l a t i o n s 
F i e l d p l o t s i n and around A l i g a r h w i l l be surveyed to 
c o l l e c t r o o t samples of v e g e t a b l e c rops i n f e c t e d with r o o t -
knot nematodes. Root samples c o l l e c t e d i n po ly thene bags w i l l 
be p r o p e r l y marked and brought to the l a b o r a t o r y fo r s p e c i e s 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and e s t a b l i s h i n g of s i n g l e egg mass p o p u l a t i o n s . 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of s p e c i e s 
The spec i e s of r o o t - k n o t nematodes p r e s e n t i n the r o o t 
samples w i l l be i d e n t i f i e d by us ing p e r i n e a l p a t t e r n c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s of mature females (Eisenback _et ^ . , 1961) and by 
conAict ing North Caro l ina h o s t d i f f e r e n t i a l t e s t s ( T a y l o r and 
S a s s e r , 1978; . 
P e r i n e a l p a t t e r n method 
Mature females of Meloidogyne s p e c i e s p r e s e n t i n r o o t 
samples w i l l be d i s s e c t e d frcxn the g a l l s p r e s e n t on the r o o t s . 
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Per inea l p a t t e r n s of the females (10-20) from each sample wi l l 
be prepared and examined under microscope to study t h e i r 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 'Rie species wi l l be i d e n t i f i e d on the bas i s of 
pe r i nea l pa t t e rn c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s (Eisenback £ t _al. , 1981). 
North Carolina host d i f f e r e n t i a l t e s t 
The species of Meloidogyne p a r t i c u l a r l y M. incogni ta 
and M, navanica i d e n t i f i e d to be p resen t in the root samples 
on the bas is of pe r inea l p a t t e r n s , wi l l be maintained on tomato, 
Lycopersicon esculentum. Mi l l . (cv. Pusa Ruby) or eggplant 
Solanum melongena L. (cv. Pusa Kran t i ) . Seedlings of tomato or 
eggplant will be ra ised from surface s t e r i l i z e d seeds (0,1% 
mercuric chloride for 3 min.) in steam s t e r i l i z e d s o i l contained 
in p o t s or t r ays . Such seedl ings wi l l be maintained throughout 
the study by sowing seeds in po t s a t regular i n t e r v a l s . 
Chopped roots from the samples containing M. incogni ta or 
M. javanica added to the po t s f i l l e d with steamed s t e r i l i z e d 
f i e l d s o i l . Tomato or eggplant seedlings wi l l be p lan ted in 
the p o t s . From these f i e l d popula t ions , s ingle egg mass 
cu l tu re s of the t en t a t i ve ly i d e n t i f i e d species of Meloidogyne 
(M. incogni ta or M. ,;)avanica) wi l l be r a i s e d on tomato or 
eggplant grown in steam s t e r i l i z e d s o i l s in p o t s . 
For conducting North Carolina host d i f f e r e n t i a l t e s t s 
to e s t a b l i s h the i d e n t i t y of the species , seedl ings of tomato 
cv. Rutgers, tobacco cv. NC 95» pepper cv. Cal i fornia wonder, 
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peanut cv. Florrunner, watermelon cv. Charleston Grey and 
cotton cv. Delptapine 61 wil l be grown in clay po t s ( in 
t r i p l i c a t e ) containing s t e r i l i z e d s o i l . Two add i t iona l po t s 
of tomato will be included in order to determine the time of 
termination of the t e s t . P lan t s will be inocula ted with 
5,000 freshly hatched second stage juven i l e s (J2) pe r p o t s 
in the v i c i n i t y of the roo t s of t e s t p l a n t s and p o t s wi l l be 
kept a t glasshouse benches (temperature 27--30*c). The p l a n t s 
wil l be gently uprooted a f t e r 55 days of inocula t ion . The 
roots wi l l be washed thoroughly with tap water and examined for 
the presence of g a l l s and egg masses. In case of very l i g h t 
i n fec t ion , roots wi l l be immersed in phloxine B solut ion to 
s ta in the minute egg masses. Galls and egg masses wi l l be 
counted and GI and EMI wi l l be ra ted on 0-5 scale as given 
below : 
0 = 0,1 = 1-2, 2 = 3-10, 3 » 11-30, 4 = 31-100 and 5 = g r e a t e r 
than 100 g a l l s or egg masses per root system (Taylor and 
Sasser, 1978). 
After ra t ing GI and EMI, r e s u l t s wi l l be compared 
with the d i f f e r e n t i a l hos t t e s t reac t ion char t (Table 1) to 
confirm the iden t i ty of the species of Meloidogyne t e n t a t i v e l y 
i d e n t i f i e d as M. incognita and M. .javanica. The r e s u l t s wi l l 
a l so d i f f e r en t i a t e s races in M. incogni ta popula t ions . 
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Table 1. North Ca ro l i na d i f f e r e n t i a l h o s t t e s t r e a c t i o n c h a r t 
Meloidogyne Cot ton cv. Tobacco Pepper cv. Watermelon Peanut Tomato cv. 
s p e c i e s and D e l t a p i n e cv.NC 95 C a l i f o r n i a cv. Char l e s - cv. R u t g e r s 
r a c e s 61 wonder ton Grey F l o r r u -
nner 
M. i n c o g n i t a 
Race 1 
Race 2 
Race 3 
Race U 
M. . lavanica 
M. a r e n a r i a 
Race 1 
Race 2 
M. hap l a 
-n 
H 
B m 
Box i n d i c a t e s key d i f f e r e n t i a l h o s t p l a n t . 
• « S u s c e p t i b l e , - - R e s i s t a n t . 
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Maintenance of inoojlum 
After i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the species , s ingle egg mass 
cu l tu res of tne species of root-knot nematodes (ei. ther M. 
Incognita race 1 or 2 or M. .javanica) wi l l be maintained on 
tomato or eggplant seedlings in greenhouse condit ions by 
inocula t ing 10-15 egg masses of single egg mass cu l tu r e s used 
in North Carolina host d i f f e r e n t i a l t e s t s . Sub-cul tur ing wil l 
be done by inoculat ing new seedl ings of tomato or eggplant with 
a t l e a s t 15 egg masses, each obtained from the s ingle egg mass 
cu l ture to maintain su f f i c i en t inoculum for fur ther s t u d i e s . 
I s o l a t i o n and establishment of the fUngal cul ture 
Paecilomyces l i l a c i n u s a fUngus and biocontrol agent 
of root-knot nematodes wi l l be mainly used for the planned 
study. The sand cul ture of the fungus supplied by Dr. J a t a l a 
of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Po ta to Research Centre, Lima, Peru wi l l 
be grown on agar s l an t s for stocking and future use in the 
experiments. The v ia l containing the sand cul ture of the 
fungus wil l be shaken well the e n t i r e content or 1 gm of i t wi l l 
be t r ans fe r red to a t e s t tube containing 9 ml s t e r i l i z e d 
d i s t i l l e d water. This w i l l be mixed well one ml of t h i s so lu-
t ion wi l l be taken and added to another tube containing 9 ml 
s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d water and thorough mixing wi l l be done. 
A few drops (2-3) of the solut ion wi l l then be placed on a 
p e t r i p l a t e containing potato dextrose agar medium. Ihe added 
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drops of the solution wi l l be spread well on the agar surface 
with a s t e r i l i z e d loop. The P e t r i p l a t e s wi l l be kept a t 
room temperature. Fungal colonies developing 
in the p l a t e s wil l be t r ans fe r red on agar s l a n t s in cu l tu re 
tubes. The fungus will be maintained on PDA in cu l tu re tube 
by pe r iod i c t rans fe r . 
Nematode inoculat ion 
The seedlings (3-A-week-old), in the prc^osed study, 
wi l l be inoculated by second stage Juven i les (Jg-) of roo t -kno t 
nematodes. Second stage Juveni les wi l l be obtained by incuba-
t ing egg masses from the single egg mass cu l tu res of nematodes 
in s t e r i l i z e d water in p e t r i d i s h e s a t 25*C. The number of 
Juveni les (J2) in the suspension wi l l be standardized before 
inocula t ion of the seedlings in p o t s . Measured quant i ty of 
Juven i l es suspension wi l l added near the roots in to 4-5 Jioles 
around the seedlings by micropipet te c o n t r o l l e r . The ho le s 
wi l l be covered with the so i l a f t e r inocu la t ion . 
Fungus inocula t ion 
Pure cul tures of the p . l i l a c i n u s and other hyphomycetes 
wi l l be maintained on PDA. The fUngi wi l l be grown in 
Czapek's l i qu id medium in f l asks . The f l asks containing the 
s t e r i l i z e d medium wil l be inocula ted with the fungi. The f l asks 
wi l l be incubated in incubator running a t 28+2**C temperature. 
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After a week, the mycelial mat wi l l be removedj washed in the 
d i s t i l l e d water to remove t races of the medium and then i t 
wi l l be gently pressed between s t e f i l e b lo t t ing papers to 
remove the excess amount of water. Inoculum wil l be p repared 
by blending 10 g fUngal mycelium in 100 ml of s t e r i l i z e d 
d i s t i l l e d water in a waring blender. In t h i s way each 10 ml of 
t h i s suspension will contain 1 g of the fUagus. The des i red 
amount of the suspension wil l be added near to roo ts of 
seedl ings exposed for inocu la t ion . 
Effect of different s o i l types on the adap tab i l i t y and 
eff ic iency of p . l i l a c l n u s and some other hyphomycetes 
as biocontrol agentsof root-knot nematodes 
The following four types of the so i l wi l l be se l ec t ed 
for t h i s experiment. 
( i ) Fine sand 
( i i ) Sandy loam 
( i i i ) Loamy sand 
( iv ) Clay 
Pots will be f i l l e d with d i f fe ren t s o i l types and 
s t e r i l i z e d in an autoclave. Each pot wi l l be p lan ted with 
one 3-week-old tomato seedling tha t wi l l be allowed to e s t a b -
l i s h for a week. The inoculum level for fungi wil l be 2 g 
per pot and for M. incognita 2,000 second stage j uven i l e s p e r 
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p o t . For eadi s o i l t y p e , the fo l lowing would be the t r e a t m e n t s . 
Each t r ea tmen t w i l l be r e p l i c a t e d s i x t i m e s . 
T^ » Tomato ( a l o n e ) 
Tp = Tomato + Fungus (P. l i l a c i n u s j 
T3 - Tomato + Nematode (M. i n c o g n i t a or M. . j a v a n l c a ) . 
T/^  = Tomato + Fungus + Nematode 
The pots will be placed on glasshouse benches arranged in 
complete randomized block design. 
To t e s t the eff ic iency of P. l i l a c i n u s and other s o i l 
hyphomycetes as biocontrol agents of root-knot nematode, 
another experiment wi l l a lso be conducted. In t h i s e:qperiment 
po ts will be f i l l e d with d i f fe ren t so i l types and po t s wi l l 
be s t e r i l i z e d . 
Different inoculum l e v e l s (0, 1, 2, 4 g per kg^ of the 
fungi wil l be added to the p o t s . Ttie p o t s will be p laced i n 
glasshouse at 25-30**^. Each pot wil l be watered dai ly accor -
ding to the need. I s o l a t i o n s of P. l i l a c i n u s or other hypho-
mycetes added to the po t s will be made by the d i lu t ion p l a t e 
technique in combination with the semi se lec t ive medium a t 
regu la r i n t e r v a l s ( 3 months ) for two years . Number of 
colonies per gram of so i l wi l l be counted. Efficiency of 
P. l i l a c i n u s and other hyphomycetes wi l l be t e s t ed again for 
cont ro l of rx)ot-knot nematode, by inocu la t ing the seedl ings 
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with the i s o l a t e s along with M. i n c o g n i t a on tomato s e e d l i n g s . 
I n f l u e n c e of v a r i o u s s o i l amendments on the a d a p t a b i l i t y and 
e f f i c i e n c y of P . l i l a c i n u s and some o t h e r s o i l hyphomycetes 
a s b l o c o n t r o l agen t s of r o o t - k n o t nematodes 
The fol lowing types of o rgan ic amendments w i l l be u sed 
i n t h i s experiment . 
( i ) O i l - cakes (neem, c a s t o r , ground n u t ) 
( i i ) Cow dung 
( i i i ) Wheat s traw 
( i v ) Saw dust 
P o t s w i l l be f i l l e d with s t e r i l i z e d s o i l amended with 
the above organic m a t e r i a l . Each p o t w i l l be p l a n t e d with 
3-week-old tomato s e e d l i n g s . The l e v e l of inoculum w i l l be 
2 g / p o t and 2000 J 2 / p o t r e s p e c t i v e l y fo r the fungus and the 
nematode. The fol lowing would be the t r e a t m e n t s for each 
o rgan i c amendment : 
T^ = Tomato ( a l o n e ) 
T2 = Tomato + Fungus 
T^ = Tomato + Nematode 
T^ " Organic amendment 
T^ = Tomato + Fungus + Organic araencinent 
T^ « Tomato + Nematode ••• Organic amendment 
Ty = Tomato + Fungus + Nematode + Organic amencinent 
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Repl ica t ions and experimental design wi l l be the same as 
described for the e a r l i e r experiment. 
To t e s t the ef f ic iency of P. l i l a c i n u s and other s o i l 
hyphomycetes as biocontrol agentsof root-knot nematodes, the 
following experiment wi l l a l so be conducted. Pots wi l l be 
f i l l e d with s t e r i l i z e d s o i l and amended with organic m a t e r i a l 
mentioned above. Different l eve l s of P. l i l a c i n u s or o the r 
fungus (0, 1 , 2 and 4 g/kg) wil l be added to po t s . I s o l a t i o n 
of the fungus added to the po ts wil l be made a t regular i n t e r v a l s 
(3months ) for 2 years . The i s o l a t e s wi l l be t es ted for t h e i r 
e f f ic iency to control root-knot nematode by inocu la t ing the 
fungus along with the nematode on tomato seedl ings . 
Effect of different s o i l moisture regimes on adaptat ion and 
ef f ic iency of P. l i l a c i n u s and other s o i l hyphomycetes as 
b iocontro l agents of root-knot nematodes 
Po ts will be f i l l e d with s t e r i l i z e d s o i l . The water 
holding capacity of the s o i l will be determined and d i f fe ren t 
so i l moisture regimes wi l l be maintained in the po t s by adding 
r e q u i s i t e quantity of water. At every 24 h, the po ts wi l l be 
weighed again the required amount of water wi l l be added to 
the po t s to compensate the loss of water. Seedlings of tomato 
(3-week-old) wi l l be t r a n ^ l a n t e d in each po t . l aocu la t ion of 
the fungus and nematode wi l l be made as described e a r l i e r . 
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Exper imen ta l design and r e p l i c a t i o n would a l s o be same. The 
fo l lowing would be the t r e a t m e n t s for each s o i l mo i s tu re 
regime* 
T^ » Tomato + s o i l mois tu re (a g iven regime) 
To • Tomato + Fungus ••• S o i l m o i s t u r e 
T3 » Tomato + Nematode + S o i l m o i s t u r e 
T, = Tomato + Fungus + Nematode + S o i l m o i s t u r e 
To t e s t the e f f i c i e n c y of P . l i l a c i n u s and o t h e r 
hyphomycetes as b i o c o n t r o l agen t sof r o o t - k n o t nematodes 
for t h e i r a d a p t a t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t m o i s t u r e reg imes , e x p e r i -
ment w i l l a l s o be conducted, as for d i f f e r e n t s o i l t y p e s and 
o r g a n i c m a t t e r s . 
Pa r ame te r s 
The p o t exper iments i nvo lv ing tomato s e e d l i n g s w i l l 
be t e rmina t ed a f t e r about 8 weeks of i n o c u l a t i o n s . At termina-
t i o n , the following p a r a m e t e r s w i l l be cons ide red depending 
upon the kind of exper iments : 
Lengths and fresh and dry weights of shoot and r o o t . 
Number of g a l l s p e r r o o t system. 
Number of egg masses p e r r o o t system. 
Ga l l index ( G l ) . 
Egg mass index (EMi). 
Number of egg masses i n f e c t e d with the fungus p e r r o o t system. 
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Number of infected egg per egg mass. 
Soi l and root population of the nematode ( including egg counts), 
P f Reproduction factor (Rf • pj^  ) 
Standard methods will be followed for determining the above 
parameters . 
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